Abstract-With the advancement of enterprise information system, services-oriented business ecosystem (SOBE) has became an important pattern for the organization and management of the massive business services. At the same time, Internet of Service (IOS) provides a business model in which service vendors and consumers can interactive with each other via the Internet. This paradigm makes it possible that services in SOBE be managed in an autonomous and coordinated manner. The challenge here is to really coordinate the distributed services and federate them to achieve the benefits of SOA. To address these shortcomings, this paper presents "BSNet", a formal model of the SOBE. The model consists of a three-layer business service correlation network which describes the relationships in SOBE. In fact, it is a "who-whathow" correlation network construction of SOBE. Furthermore the expanded value of this model to business service management is shown. Finally, a simulation-base case study using BSNet to organize and manage SOBE is presented.
INTRODUCTION
With the advancement of enterprise information system, more and more enterprises, especially the Small and Medium Enterprises (SMEs), are turning to service-oriented architectures (SOAs) to offer their business processes and resources as business services. Thus they can focus on their core capability and gain more flexibility and faster response to changing business requirements, by dynamically combining services offered by partners. At the same time, Internet of Service (IOS) [1] , a new model that allows services vendors and consumers to collaborate cross organization via the Internet, brings an increasing popularity of business services in the business markets. This whole collection of business services is referred to as a ServiceOriented Business Ecosystem [2] [3] [4] . In fact, SOBE can be considered as a logical collection of business services and the correlations among them. Services are not isolated but influenced by its surrounding environment [5] and the relationship among business services has become an important factor for the success of business [6] . Unfortunately the correlations that arise between services in the build time and runtime are somehow overlooked. Thus the primary concern of this paper is to discuss how to describe and analyze the correlation among business services.
Recently the relationships between services have attracted much attention as services interact with its surrounding environment during the services` full lifecycle [7] [8] [9] [10] and some studies have tried to introduce the social network into web services [5, 11, 12] (more details are given in Section 2). However there are still a lot of questions remained unaddressed such as how to identify the correlations among services, how to mine and maintain these correlations, how these correlations interact with each other, how to use these correlations for services discovery and composition and how to evaluate and control the evolution of these correlations, especially for the business services. To answer some of these questions, in this paper, we will propose a three-layer correlation network model of SOBE, named BSNet, to describe the social network structure in SOBE. From top to down, it consists of service provider social network, service correlation network and service logical network. In another word, the service provider social network describes who participate in SOBE and the correlations between them; the service correlation network shows what services are provided in SOBE and the relationship among them; and the service logical network focuses on how these services participate in a complex service composition. Then we will show how to implement and mine these relationship networks. Finally we discuss the application of BSNet and its add-value.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 presents the related work and the motivation of this paper. Section 3 introduces the conceptual model of SOBE and the main elements in SOBE. Section 4 discusses the 3-layer social network model of SOBE and shows the value of BSNet added to SOBE management. Section 5 gives an experiment and the case study to show the expanded value of this model. Finally, concluding remarks and future work are included in Section 6.
II. RELATED WORK AND MOTIVATION

A. Related work
Our work is at the across-road of business service ecosystem and service network. We try to analyze the networks among business services and the interactions between these networks.
From a business service ecosystem perspective, since Moore [13] introduced business ecosystem to describe the relationships and organism among enterprises in the business environment, a lot of work has been done to analyze the characteristics of business ecosystem. Mirva Peltoniemil and Elisa Vuori [14] analyze the competition, collaboration and self-organization in a business ecosystem. Macher Salam [15] et al. introduced a five-layer service maturity model to suggest a stage based evolution of digital business ecosystem. Wang et al. [16] presented a geography-based coupled network model to describe the evolutionary of the digital business ecosystem. However, all of these works did not cover the correlations among services and treated the services as isolated components.
From the service network perspective, the correlations between services have attracted much attention. Hashemian et al. [9] built a web service dependency graph based on interface automata. Tao et al. [17] defined the business entity correlation to describe the relationship between service providers. Dai [10] , Guo [8] proposed a correlationaware web services composition model and separate the correlations into compostable correlation, business entity correlation and statistical cooperate correlation. Furth more, some works introduced the social network into service ecosystem to describe the relationships among services. Maamar et al. [11] studied the value of adding social networks. Tan et al. [18] presented a social network based on the services and workflows and a new way to facilitate workflow reuse. Maamar, Leandro et al. [5] developed a social networks discovery model named LinkedWS based on the services relationships such as collaboration, substitution and competition. Maanar et al. [19] discussed five types of networks in the service communities, which are supervision, competition, substitution, collaboration and recommendation. However, these works paid little attention to the interactions between the networks.
Furthermore, there is a general assumption that the service ability is large enough so every business node in flow just needs one specific business service. However, it is very common in the actual business correlation that one business node`s requirement should be covered by two or more business services. Also when a business service is picked for one business node, it will earn some income while if it fails, it will be punished. In fact when the income is less than the total cost, it is very possible for the service provider to disenable this service.
Thus, similar to Maanar [19] , we will discuss the correlation networks in the SOBE during build time and runtime as well as the interactions between them. In order to show the concept of our model, we present an example about the business environment of Ningbo clothing factories [20, 21] .
B. Motivation
In the Ningbo clothing factories ecosystem, the whole clothing SOBE consists of 16 activities, each of which could be service providers and consumers at the same time. For example, the service for Printing & dyeing offers the ability to print and dye on clothes and creates a request to the service for sewing. There are many enterprises offer services for each activity that each activity could be served by many services. For example, there are 20 factories provide the printing & dyeing services, so there are 20 printing & dyeing services in the printing & dyeing population. When a request rises, the services will collaborate will each other to combine into a complex service to fulfill the request. For example, the cutting out service, sewing service, washing service and ironing service could combine together to offer a complex service. During the grown of this clothing business environment, the services will interact with each other and construct a complex correlation network. Actually this network is the surrounding of services and will influence the services` behaviors. Take printing & dyeing and sewing as an example. The services for these two activities will intend to collaborate with each other when they have the same provider, or their providers are in the same alliance, or they have ever collaborated for many times.
III. THE CONCEPTUAL MODEL OF SOBE SOBE could be taken as the collection of business services and the environments around them which are consist of the correlations among them.
A. Definition of SOBE
Service providers, who could be organizations, enterprises or individuals, offer business service into SOBE. Business services response to the request from "prosumers" [11] , who could be the services consumer and services providers at the same time. The business services which have the similar business functions in the same region will cluster into service population. In SOBE services could be aggregated and composed into service chains or complex services to fulfill the consumers` request. During the dynamic collaboration and combination, the business populations which could interact with each other form service community. The service communities will evolution with the surrounding environment which summits requests to SOBE. Here we can get the service in a formalism way as follow:
S Id Name PopId SupId Function Qos Location Cost
Income Ability = where PopId means the service population to which this service belongs. SupId means the service provider. Function and QoS is the functional and non-functional attribute description. Location is the information where the service is located in. Cost means maintain cost and service cost when the service is available in SOBE, so
Income means the total income since the service is available in SOBE. In fact when the income is smaller than the total cost, it is very possible for the service provider to disable this service. Ability is consisted by the max ability the service could offer and the current ability the service could offer, that is { , } Ability MaxAbility CurrentAbility = .
B. Definition of service relationships
As stated earlier the environment of services could be referred as the correlations among services. There are several types of correlations which could be detected during the build time and runtime.
zLogical relationships describe the correlations among services based on the services' functionality similarity and parameters similarity, which include equivalence, replacement, and flow relations [7, 8] .
zService pattern relationships describe the correlations among services during the execution time based on the service records mining, which include coopetition [22] and collaboration relations [23] .
zProvider relationships describe the social relationships of service providers who offer the services for SOBE [17] .
C. Definition of Service Record
During dynamic selection and composition of services, services are combed together to create new value-added services to response to the consumer`s request. The environment creates the service request. SOBE will translate it into abstract composition request which refers the service process and the QoS of every service. How to decompose the global request into the local selection had been described in [24] and is not in this paper`s scope. The discovery engine locates the services for each task in the abstract composition request and form the service instance to fulfill the user`s end-to-end request. We suppose that it is possible to collect the information that services participate in collaboration. Actually each service will keep interaction records with other services and SOBE will keep the service instance logs which consist of service records. Here we can get the service records in a formalism way as follow:
Status Income RequstServiceId} where InstanceId refers to a service instance which fulfills the consumer`s request; ServiceId refers to the response service which participates in the service instance; ActivityId refers to well-defined activity in the service instance; Ability refers to the ability which the service offer to the user. Status refers to the serve state of this record included success and fail; RequestServiceId refers to the services which summit the serve request; Income refers to the income for the response service and expense for the request service. Example: Here we could get a service record as follow: The service records will form the service log which could be used to mine the relationships in the SOBE.
Until now, we have got the conceptual model of SOBE, including the static conceptual model which consists of business service, service population, service community and service relationships; the dynamic conceptual model describes the serve data during the dynamic composition. In the following, we will firstly discuss how to build the correlation networks and then show the added value of this model. How: the logical correlation between services population which describe how the services could be combined into a complex service to fulfill the consumers` request.
IV. THE THREE-LAYER BUSINESS SERVICE
In this section, we will present this three-layer relationship network model from bottom to up and then we will show the add-value of this network model to the service organization and management in SOBE.
A. Business services logical network 1) Definition
The business service logical network consists of the services as nodes, data logical relationships as edges and the logical degree as the weight of relationship. Each data logical flow is the collection of service-pair-relationship between two service populations. Thus the data logical correlation could be referred to a collection of multi-tuple as follow:
( , ) { , , , } 
QSL S S vp S vp S = − −
2) Implement of business service logical network
The business service logical network is built during the build time.
When a business service S new is added into SOBE, the SOBE engineer will firstly add S new into a similar service population SP c based on the functionality similarity. Then we can connect it to the services in the same population and calculate the relation degree between them. Obviously the relation type of these relationships would be replacement. Furthermore, we would get the services list SL related which connect with SP c and calculate the relation degree between S new and each services in SL related . Obviously the relation type would be flow.
The more the replacement relation degree is close to 1, the more similar the two services are, which makes these two services appropriate for the competition and substitution. The more the flow relation degree is close to 1, the better these two services would cooperation during the service composition.
B. Business services pattern correlation network 1) Definition
The business services pattern correlation network consists of business services as nodes, the relationships between business services as edges, and the relationship degree as the weight of each edge. During dynamic composition and replacement of SOBE, when services participate in the same service instance, the relationship between them will be collaboration; services will compete with each other to take part in the composition and at the same time could substitute each other during failure which is call cooperation. Here we represent the service pattern relationship with a multi-tuple: ( , )
i j TiL S S shows how important S j is in the business environment of S i . The more the relation degree is close to 1, the closer the two services are to each other.
2) Implement of service pattern correlation network
The service pattern correlation network is built during the execution time of SOBE. When one composition of services is complete, we can get the service log which is consists of the service records and the related services and their correlations in SOBE will be updated.
For each service record in the service log, the SOBE engineer will firstly check whether the two services already exist in the network. If not, the SOBE engineer will add them into the network. And then check whether the correlation between them exist in the network. If not, the SOBE engineer will add it into the network. Thirdly if the status is successful, then add 1 to Su N of the relationship and add the service ability to the Ability of the relationship while if the status is failure, then add 1 to Fa N . Finally we can update the relation degree as we state before.
C. Service provider social network 1) Definition
The service provider social network is the social network between service providers. It consists of service providers as nodes and service provider relationships as edges. To evaluate the degree of the service provider social relationship, we use the number of the interactions between them to calculate the degree.
. Actually the social relationship is also the trust relationship between the providers and the relation degree also shows how confident the service providers are with each other.
2) Implement of service provider social network
The service provider social network is built during the runtime and will update when a service composition instance is complete.
For each service record in the service log, if the providers of the two services are the same, the network does not need to update. If not, the SOBE engineer will firstly check whether the two service providers already exist in the network. If not, the SOBE engineer will add them into the network. And then check whether the correlation between them exist in the network. If not, the SOBE engineer will add it into the network. Thirdly if the status is successful, then add 1 to Su N of the relationship while if the status is failure, then add 1 to Fa N .Finally we can update the relation degree as we state before.
D. Use of BSNet 1) Service recommend model based on BSNet
The purpose of service recommendation is to gather potential services which may matches for the service request by the prosumers.
BSNet will add value to the recommendation of the next service in three cases:
zThe service pattern correlation network could be used to offer the services which have collaborated with current services in the most time for the service composition, the services which could replaces the current services in a best way for the service substitution.
zThe service logical network could be used to offer the services which may collaborate with or replace the current service in a better way when the service correlation network does not exist yet.
zThe service provider social network could be used to offer the information about the service providers who have a strong relation with the current provider. The services, which are provided by the service providers who have a strong relation with the current provider, may be potential services which could collaborate or substitute the current services.
Thus BSNet will add value to the service recommendation and offer the recommend services in both the composition phase and the replace phase.
2) Strategic alliance models of service providers With the growing of SOBE, the relationship between services and services providers will change, and this will drive the alliance of services providers. When the services are always participating in the same instance which means the collaboration degree between them will be large. If the service providers unit together, the response time of the composition services will be shortened. When the services always serve for the same request which means the competition and substitution degree between them will be large so if the service providers unit together, the availability, reliability and reputation of the complex services will be higher.
Thus as show in Figure 2 , from the relationship network of the services and service providers, we suggest two alliance ways of the service providers, one is uniting the service providers who have the bigger collaboration relationship which is referred as horizontal alliance and the other is uniting the service providers who compete with each other the most which is referred as vertical alliance. Obviously, the vertical alliance will appear in the same population and the horizontal alliance will appear along the service chain in service community. 
3) Competition analysis model based on BSNet
Using the BSNet, we can analysis the two kind of competition model in the SOBE.
Competitiveness of each service (CS).
We can use the ratio of service ability in a service population to measure the competitiveness of a business service, which is an important target in the actual business environment. Competition level in the service population (CL). The business services in the same population will compete with each other. If the services are perfectly competitive, all the services will serve the average ability of the population while the competition model of the population is monopoly, one service will cover most of the service request. Thus we can use the service ability density to measure the competition in the service population and we could use the variance of the service ability to mention the competition level of the population. with SAL is the normalized vector of the total ability of each service which means that every element in SAL is the CS of the service. And var is the variance function. The closer the CL is to 1, the more competitive the population is.
V. EXPERIMENT AND CASE STUDY
As shown in the motivation, the whole process could be considered as the logical network because it describes the potential connections between business activities. Each business activity is the business service population which consists of many business services. And there are 16 populations in this clothing business service ecosystem. Figure 3 is a fragment of the service instance log which is created by the simulation. During the simulation we assume that each population owns 20 business services and there are 200 service providers in the SOBE. When a user` request is submitted to the SOBE, it will choose the services in each population in a random way based on the uniform distribution so that each service could be selected in the same probability. If the total request ability for one service is larger than one service`s ability, two or more services will be selected. If a service is failure to take part in compositions, the SOBE will choose another service to replace it. For example, the service "CutingOut3" and service "CutingOut1" are selected at once because the total ability (130) of the request is large than the ability of each service. However, the service "CutingOut1" is failure to take part in composition so that "CutingOut2" is selected to replace for it. From Figure4, we can see that the relationship degree between service "CutingOut1" and service "AccessoriesPreparation2" is the largest because the interactions between them are all successful and most of the requests of "AccessoriesPreparation2" are covered by "CutingOut1". The provider of "AccessoriesPreparation2" is provider7 and the provider of "CutingOut1" is provider10, so the relationship degree between Provider10 and provider7 is very large, as shown in Figure5.
A. Simulation
B. Competition level of service population
As we assume that each service in the service populations will be selected randomly based on the uniform distribution, each service would be selected in the same probability, which means that the competition models of all the service populations in SOBE are perfectly competitive. Figure6 shows the competition level curve of the population "PatternDesign" and obviously the curve is tending to 1. Enterprises are adopting SOA and publish their business capabilities as services to guarantee a faster response to changing requests. Traditionally, services are being treated as isolated elements and are not used in a federated manner. How to organize these massive complex business services is an important issue for SOBE. This paper proposes a concept model of SOBE and based on it a 3-layer service network model to organize the business services in SOBE. In this three-layer model, from bottom to top, the business service logical network shows the data logical correlation between services including flow relation and replacement relation. The service pattern network describes the social relationship between services including cooperation and collaboration. The service provider social relationship network presents the social relationship between the service suppliers. The connections between service correlation network and provider social network show the supply relation while the connections between logical network and service correlation network describe the subordination relation. Additionally, this paper discusses the method to calculate the relation degree in BSNet and the method to implement this 3-layer network model based on the service instance log. Furthermore, the value of this network model to the management of SOBE such as enhancing strategic alliance of service providers is shown. Finally, a case study of the Ningbo clothing factories is presented to illustrate how to build the network model based on the relationship network mining algorithm.
In the future, we will further investigate how to use this network model to select services to fulfill the request in a better way. Also the architecture analysis and co-evolution mechanism of this network model for SOBE will be discussed.
